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Beech

Species Name: Fagus sylvatica

Country of Origin: European Beech originates from 

deciduous Fagus sylvatica trees; distributed in areas 

stretching from southern England down to Sicily and 

even northern areas of Turkey. These trees are typically 

found in hillside regions and favour a more humid, well 

watered environment with well drained soil. They also 

have a resilience to cold winter temperatures.

Woodshop’s Preferred Finish: Osmo Polyx hardwax 

oil 3062, 3032, 3044, Osmo Top Oil 3058, 3068.

Durability: Non Durable (Less than 5 years)

Density: Medium density - 720 (Kg/m³) 

Uses: Shop fitting, furniture and joinery, high-end 

joinery, desks, breadboards, workbenches, musical 

instruments, toys, cabinets, flooring, turnery, veneers, 

picture frames and other decorative projects.

Colour(s): Creamy white, occasionally with a light 

brown, tan or pink tint.

Species Name: Fagus sylvatica

Country of Origin: European Beech originates from deciduous Fagus sylvatica trees; distributed in 

areas stretching from southern England down to Sicily and even northern areas of Turkey. These 

trees are typically found in hillside regions and favour a more humid, well watered environment 

with well drained soil. They also have a resilience to cold winter temperatures.

Woodshop’s Preferred Finish: Osmo Polyx hardwax oil 3062, 3032, 3044, Osmo Top Oil 3058, 

3068.

Durability: Non Durable (Less than 5 years)

Density: Medium density - 720 (Kg/m³) 

Uses: Shop fitting, furniture and joinery, high-end joinery, desks, breadboards, workbenches, 

musical instruments, toys, cabinets, flooring, turnery, veneers, picture frames and other decorative 

projects.

Colour(s): Creamy white, occasionally with a light brown, tan or pink tint.

The Tree: Fagus sylvatica can grow up to 160 feet with a typical lifespan of 150 - 200 years, and in 

extraordinary cases, up to 300 years. Beech forests create a dark environment below the canopy 

thanks to their dense moisture-trapping foliage. These conditions are supportive to younger 

beeches and less conducive to the survival of weeds and other tree life. 

Conservation Status: European Beech is listed as a ‘Least Concern’ species according to IUCN 

(International Union for Conservation of Nature) classification.

The Timber: The fine, subtle grain, consistent texture and light complexion of Beech is what makes 

it stand out when compared against other timbers. There’s also no visual or textural di�erence 

between the heartwood and sapwood, however Beech will turn to a more reddish brown after 

cutting exposure. The natural lustre and lack of obvious grain pattern makes it a great choice for 

furniture making and similar projects that require a high level of consistency between the various 

material pieces.

Strength: European Beech is brilliant for all indoor woodworking and boasts a strength that rivals 

that of Oak. Although it’s considered non-durable, Beech’s strength value will increase after 

su�cient drying has occurred. It’s also resistant to impacts, knocks, dents and heartwood decay but 

can be susceptible to insect attacks unless treated.

Working Qualities: Rated good - Beech turns, glues, screws and nails well and can be sanded to a 

beautiful smooth surface. It can also be stained and polished to a good standard. Pre-drilling is 

recommended when nailing and screwing.
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The Tree: Fagus sylvatica can grow up to 160 feet with a typical lifespan of 

150 - 200 years, and in extraordinary cases, up to 300 years. Beech forests 

create a dark environment below the canopy thanks to their dense 

moisture-trapping foliage. These conditions are supportive to younger 

beeches and less conducive to the survival of weeds and other tree life. 

Conservation Status: European Beech is listed as a ‘Least Concern’ species 

according to IUCN (International Union for Conservation of Nature) 

classification.

The Timber: The fine, subtle grain, consistent texture and light complexion 

of Beech is what makes it stand out when compared against other timbers. 

There’s also no visual or textural di�erence between the heartwood and 

sapwood, however Beech will turn to a more reddish brown after cutting 

exposure. The natural lustre and lack of obvious grain pattern makes it a great 

choice for furniture making and similar projects that require a high level of 

consistency between the various material pieces.

Strength: European Beech is brilliant for all indoor woodworking and boasts 

a strength that rivals that of Oak. Although it’s considered non-durable, 

Beech’s strength value will increase after su�cient drying has occurred. It’s 

also resistant to impacts, knocks, dents and heartwood decay but can be 

susceptible to insect attacks unless treated.

Working Qualities: Rated good - Beech turns, glues, screws and nails well 

and can be sanded to a beautiful smooth surface. It can also be stained and 

polished to a good standard. Pre-drilling is recommended when nailing 

and screwing.


